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For the Pearl.

SONG.

Lady ! Affection's early glow
Hathi faded from my breast;

The love 1 ne'cr again Can kiow-
'J'le love my youthl that blest ;

Yet if, though lheld in sorraw's rrall,
Thou lov'st this heart of mine-

If dear to thee, take-take it all,-
The bou I1 ask is thiie.

Aid oh! if in some after hour
I seeil less glad than now-

' darkrness i'eri myI athwray lower,
Ad slamdowî's cloud uny brrOw-

Think lot I love thee less thai lîcen
Ourspirits first were bouiid,-

For thouwiilt be the dearer theii-
31y love the more pr'foiiund

J. McP.
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MACNAMALA AND 111 MAIRE, MOItEEN.

111.011 CEsAR OTW'AY's ToUi IN CONNAUGHT.

" >' httle guide, Padsie, we I e xpresseid u' disappontment

at not seeinîg a king's home, did his best to console me.

' Coie, sir, and I will shew yoîu hIere a greatî man entirely

cntirely was buried, and lis mare also.'

S' A nd wo ias that, Padsevy ?,

W'y, Muanara the robber, and lis iare Moreen.'
Well, cine sie m lis grave.'

" So, over rubbisla and skulls, and through ranuk netles and the
roots of dwrarf elder, we serainhleda util w%'e came to a corner,

where was nothing to ue seen but a conumnon slabstonie.

Weli, niow, 1Pailsey, tIl me al] about athis Maiamaaaara.,

" ' Why, sir', le irais a terrible man : I believe lie irais from the

County Clare ; but, any how, le kept in those parts for the sake
ofthe cives; and it's very near the imountains where lue wiould ruun

to when things caine to the worst iwithi hima. îAnd lie robbed the

world froua iMunîîster up1) te Sligo: a ; nd, after all, it was not hinselft
that iras great, but his mare; for she is au jewrel ofia crathuir.

-ie'd roi> a -man in the county of Clare, and Moreen, the imare,

woull carry him off iin such i jif'ey, taimt le'd be here in no tinae.

le save 1 bis life in tifat vay. Thcy swore lie robbed a man near

Limierick. He swore, and prvdcl it too, that lie slept that iîghat

in Coug. The judges said it was impossible that lie could soshort-

IV he ina twvo places, barring lie wasa bird. It Iras certainly true

for liian, onl tIatit was Moreei, the mare, iat carried him tlhrougl.

Oh, sir, smie Moreen could leup anyi wlere ; she lepped up, iwitli

eunaai on her back, inuto a drawinig roomia iindow,i where ai

co omy f' Galway squires were carousinmg, and lie robbed thema

al, amd tht le bounced out agaii, but the saine 2orcen did

imore than cver sie did, me day, iii Joyce country. Maunamaraî

mrale the snuîg farmers aiong the ioiutains pay hui wiliat le

iilled the black rint. And once on ai tiie, whei hle irais Iunted

out olill the flat comuntry, and the sudgers were mter him froma

T':î ai, and CaI stlebiar, and Ballinrolie, and lie was hure amiongst

I :h caves and rocks, le bethouîght hui of' gathering lhe rint in

.Jo>ece countrv ; uaid oi lh set taIl tueifoot of 3aiituire iountain;

ai lihe was iidghty cross all out, and not a tlinîg wrould lie have

buit the casi-io meli nor malt would d( iii, gold hie iust lave,

and that ias scarce. S oune said, and aiother saidi, « Is it tot ai

qu ieer thiigI that all of is should lie paing to this rappairec rap-

ealion' (not a people li this 'ide wll fonder ofi imoney thanî

these Jovees,) ' and lie, aller ail, but une little man, not so big as

:111x Oine of ourselves.' Su uthey al rose, mnd they shouted, amud

i v r i ail i ; îand ene nan had his seythae, andI tle thier his log,
and th.i oier his stonue ; and they wiere ging to miiuirther hima, adal

they liad hi lieminiedin. On one side was Lotigli Corribb, and

c' the other w'as ai higlu rock ; and a big ,Joycee nas liftiiig lhis log;
tu spllit lais skuill, 'lwhcn Maenamara gave a chirp to Morecna, and

cip she sprnig. Thirty feet in leighît ias uthe rock ; shme male ino

more of it tLhaun she would of skippiig tver a potatoe treich. Sle

rougit iimi out'o thiir r'each inI al thrice ; and im i sh e carried t

Coug as saf'e as yoi'u are, muaster, and safer. Themlarks ou where

sihe lanied upon the rock are there yet-the people will siewl' it ta

yoiu, if yon go l tit way ; not a word of a lie in it. Uut anaybe,

yOunr aonour. I have tirel >ou sabout Mae andM 3oree ?'

'11, nu, Padscy ! 1lave oin aii thing more to sai ?'

Och, then, that i have ! le once sold lis umare, flor lie iras

a grat card-pbyer ; and so it was lie lost all lecould rapa or rui.

''hie vil' chld that hie was, lie ataiked and lost poor Moreci ; and

if nou were to sec hniuiî next day, ihuein the umîan came to carn lier
. iay, t would make your heart sick. Su savs lie to lier cwiier,

Sir. would yîolue paleaased just for to give ie one ride o.her ho-

fire she guis ; l'Il be bound Ill sh v yo'u what's iii her.' So, sir,

di vousee vonder peers;?' aild here I'adsey pointedl te anî anlicieift

gateway, whiere there ere the 'e ains 'of very lofty piers-' Sir,
tlie gate was up at this timeu higher f ar thanî a man could reich.

So Mac mounted, and dasied Morceni ait fleiga:e ; and sure enough i

shc topeidil it in style. But ifishe did, ilether it iras that theknow-
ina crathur liad a tlioig:t in lier that lier master iras goinag t give

lier up or not, any how myself cannot tell, but when she came te

tic grouand, she feil down as dead, and never rose again. Poor

Morecn's heart was broke. Maenanara did not long survive lier.

Ie ordered himself to e buried along withli er in that snug cor-

ner ; and iere they are; and never was the likes of man and mare

froma that day to this.'
" ' Well, now, Padsey, would you like to be such an one as Mac-

namara ?'
" ' Och, then, to bec sure I wculd; but whbere would the likes of

me get Suchi a mare as Moreen?'

TUE ROBBER'S MOLE.

" We did not remain long at the abbey ; in fact, there wias no-

thing worth seeing in it, except three beautiful ivindows, or rater

skreens, thiat once divided the southern transept fron the cloister.

Sf tl irhule cloister, whichl is unio a thickly planted orchard, were

as highly orinainented as this, it mnust have been beautiful. The

carving hiere is most elaborately executed ; and iwhmat remains

formi a fine specin of the interlacings of a florid Gothie Win-
dor:.

In departing from the abbey, and giving sixpence te the stupid

Ol woman who appeared at its gate, I asked Padsev liad lie any
thiing mre te slhew.

"'ÏOeh, yes, plase your honor, plenty ! Ceme, and lil shiew

you the robber's hole.'
S' Wlat's that ?'

Ocl, tlien, come along, and.wln I bring you te it, 'il do

imy endeavour to iake you sensible.'
So, accoinpanîied by ny boy and ny Connemara man, weagain

passed tlhrough the village, and entered the wide wasteof rock thmat

lay to the eastward; and ie liad not goile far until we came to a

ebasmîî about ten feet long by four iwide, down whiei, wlen you

looecd, youî saw and lieard below, about onc lhundred feet, a streaai
ur'gig its force.

"' 'his, sir,' said Padsey, 'is the Robber's Hole.'

A 'i îdihy lias it got that iame ?'

" ' Ochi, sir, froni a great man L-ntirely, that made use of this

place.
Was it Maienamara.'

Ocli, no, but onue of is sort; thougli not with lis Icart, for

Mac, they say, wras kind of heart : but this fellow was tlie very di-

vil all out. Now, your honour, just give the time, and l'Il tell

yes. He was the greatest robber andi. murtherer thiat ever iras

known in Connaught a 'twas death and destruction te travel in

those days between Tuam and Ballinrobe. IIis way wvas te seize
the traveller, and then bring Iiima off the road to this hiole, aind lhere

rb and strip him, and thenî toss hin down where no o e could go
look after the corpse, or ever hear ihat becamne of it. In this iaiy
lue stopped ai fine lady, wlio iras travelling in a shay, dressed out

in a gold-aiced scarlet coat-abeautifuil creathur, gain, as tlcsayi,

te neet lier liusband, a great offieer, iho iwas quartered i Castle-

bar. Well, Davy the Devil, as the rabber iras called, stopped lier

on the road, nlot fur fron tis town ; and lie brought lier up lhere te

put an lend to lier : here, sir, the two wecre-she, I una say, irhere

1 iaow stand, and Davy beside lier. And Davy says, ' Coie, mis-

tress, stripî oT your fmutery, before vou go iorn where I ivill send

vou.' ' A nd where is tlhat, sir ?' sais she, iiity civil all out ; for

the crathmuir sawr, she was in a ivillaini's power. ' Dowiiin that hole

you ist go ; so niake haste, mv deary, and strilp in a tihrice, or

mîavbe it vill be irorse for vees.' ' Won't ou LJet une say my' liray-

ers ?' says thuIady. ' Well, and tat I won't,' says Davy, ' seeing
I know by your eut you're a Protestant licretie, and all tlie prayers

in the priest's book would I you ioc good.' Se tŽhe lady began to
stripa ; liut vou imay be sure shel did it slow enouglh, for still slhe
gave a long look over the gray rocks, to sec if any iae would come
to save lier ; but there as no cratliur in siglat but the sheep, and
no voice but the ravein, eroaking lighig and boarse, as if by some
sense lae siielled of one that ras about ta lie. Wcll, ny lady liad
takcea off her lbriglt scarlet gown, and lher fine liat andfeathers, and
tiere was lier beautiftl hair streaming in the air ; and all slhe hiad
nowî' 0 iwas a little bit ot ai petti'oat andil she-miss (as the quality

people call it) of fine linaen, as white as the sinoiw-drift on Mainture.
A li nowirlre stood the laiy, and tiiere, just iwhere your honour
stanuds, was Davy ; and ait lais fout, as you now see it, this dark,
deep, running water.--' Well, sir,' says the lady, ' Mr. Robher,

sure yui arC a dacent ma, aand, for civilit iae, you ould not

ho after lookinag ait ai lady i'hici shie is doing hrliat ou are now
forciig lier to ?' ' Oh, nu, l'y no mniner of meians,' says the roab-

ber : a ia a dacent man, ait any rate.' So, sir, very iannerly ali

out, Davy tle Divil tIurnied lais back on itle lady ; and thien, as sure
as youî arc there, miii lady gives Davy a pusi, and down ilie gues
ithu a crash, juast ais i nowr puîsh fiais Coinnemara bey lite thais haule

-dowan, down'i f'

" Anad, sure enoungh, P'adsey, cdid give thme Conniemuara mna apuîsh
whlieb dild niot actuailly seuil him boirn, bodyvanda bones, as wen'uttlhe

robber ; baut, takeni as he iras b>' surprise, thec poor feo'n liait
wient doîwn; andi I nxever sawr a beinug so astenished as thec Couine-
amara muiain iras, irhen lue sawr lais liait go lain wîhere, if wec are toe

belicve Padlsey's story' of the robbier, many> a geod hecadiwent downuî
buefore micw. i couald îlot iinI from P>adsey whlait baecamiîet of î the

lady whiose presence of minI stod lier ini suchi good steadl. All I
knowr is, that, afterecnjoying a hîearty laugha ait the stolid surprise
aîtd subseqiuent distress oaf the amounataincer ar fthe loss cf flic hat

which he declared was nearly new ; and wlhen, almost crying, lie said
he could never face home without a bat, for all the neighbours
would be after laughing at him, I liad te give him money te buva
nei one, and lie and I parted: and I dure say little Padsey, whenî
lie went home in the evening, enjoyed a hearty laugh at our joint
expense, being both, in bis view, simples,-one for going in the
way of losing his bat, and the other in paying for an old caubeen,
as if it were a nei felt, freshi from athe block."-Dublin University
Magazine.

SOME STRANGE OCCURRENCES IN THE LIFE OF
COUNT DE NIEPPERG,

THE AFFIANCED OF THIE PIUNCEsS 31ARY OF wURTEIBURG.

Count de Niepperg is of I-ungarian descent, and exhibits on bis
scroll.arnorial a long list of brave and patriotic ancestors. At an
early period of life h wias subjected to the machinations of one of
those unscrupulous anonsters, who, for the love cf gold, woeuld do
any deed, however dark,-apieal te any ageney, however diabo
liea. Iis naine iwas Bodgaski (a Carpathian or Red-Russian,)
iwho laid claim to the Austrian estates of the Neipperg fanily, and
whio was especially desirous to get rid of the heir.

Infilite vere the schemes of this main te obtain possession of the
prescnt Count Niepperg, while yet an infant; anid, at length, he
succecded.

By escalade, ho, in the depth of night, gained the nursery, seized
upon the child, and escaped before discovery was made.

Arrivingat an inn anong thei mountain-fastnesses of the border,
he gave the child into the cure of an old crone, who. had long been
devoted te his guilty purposes, and ordered at the nearest inn a
sumptuous repast in exultation at what lie id effected. In thÇ
midst of this repast the villainous beldame came te bim, as hy ap.
pointient, and agreed for a certain suni to strangle thec bild that
ight. Just, however, as shie was leaving the apartînent, a strange
noise arrested lier attention, and on turing round she perceived
that lier fiendish employer Jhad fallen from bis chair.

IExeess of wine, added to the fury of excitement, lad induced
apoplexy; lie ias speecliless, motionles-tlhe finger of death was
uponl him. The old womaan w'as iii a dilemmuiîa, and the destruction
of the infant iraspostponcd.

On the following day she still hoped te niake a thriving bar-

rain ; a large reward being offered for the discovery of the child.
Her story, whien she prescnted herself at the Chateau Niepperg,

ias su plausible, that the aiount oficred was paid to her unhesi-
tatingly.; but a just destiny awaiited lier, for, in returning;home,
.he was waylaid by sone lawless foresters, w'ho had lheard of lier
suecess,-robbed and inurdered ber. Thus a learful retribution
fell upii both offenders.

The young Count, as lie advancec in years, was beloved by ail
ilhoi knew himî, and ias as renarkable for personal bcauty and the
lighîter acconplislhments s fur an enilightened and liberal mind,
and great moral intrepidity. It iras inagined that he would bc
very liard to please on the score of the affeetionîs, but ian incident
of a singular kind renoved tiis surmise. At a balmasqué at the
principal tlheatre in Vienna, lie entered the parterre, as was his
custom, undisguised, and on looking round the boxes, wliere were
anyai ladies seated as spectators, lie belheld one iwho at once absorb-

ed his enatire contemiiplaLtion.
She was very young, and less remiarkable for regularity of beautv

than for intellectuality and sweetness ofexjression1. Ile stood anld

gazed for some timîe, and then souglt anong the masques some
one of lis acquaintance fronm iwhomn te learii who thelaady inighit
be. While sa engaged lie iras accosted by Prince P. lEst-,
aid on turninîg round to indicate the loge, it was discovered to be-
emipty

The Count 'ras desesperé: he left the theatre ; and for mnany
days afterwrards made enquiries, which were unattended with sue-
cess. Gloony, and now unfitted for society,.lie ias anc day riding
out anong thei wooded lanes of Goritz, near Viennai-whihel forn
a sort of frane-vork for riclu and estensivie ieadovs-when lie be-

elld at soine distance tiro ladies saunterinag long, and tranquilly
contenplating the beauty of the landscapc ;-but the scene became
suddenîly changed, and the most fearful screains were heard. An
animal, something like a muastifl, but larger, appearecdto bc ereep-
ing toaards themîî.

Rapid as lightning, the youig Count dashiedi up te it just in
tine to divert its attentioni npo himsenf: and, in truth, it iwas no'

ordinairiy adversar%. A lion had eseped froni the Jardin Botanique

de l'Enmperezr unly sane minutes before. Thouglh lhabited » enmi/-
itaire, the Count carried ne fire-arais, and had therefore ta depend
wholly uion his sword. Circumnstances favoured hii ; he iad
sea1cely leaped freM ils hrse when- te savag adversary, by a na-

taura1 instInct. sprang uîpon it. It iras fthe work cf an instant to

plunge the wecapun deep in the part most vulnerable-thae heart of
lis assailanut.

Alas ! lis gallant sfeed expired also, quiverinugly, freim loss cf
blood.

On hastening te the ladies, anceto thiem liad fiinted, and the
ethex could but just inform lhim that thiey residoed at fthe Chateau
de L4 . On thae recovery cf the former lie aceompaied themua
home, and was most entlhusizstically wrelconmed by thecir fathmer, thec
D)ue de S-a M--.

WVith some diSieulty lhe was pressed te stay to dianer; andi iu


